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JCCC tutorials may be viewed at: http://library.jccc.net/reference/cc/tutorial.html (​http:​/​​/​library.jccc.net​/​reference​/​cc​/​tutorial.html​)

KU tutorials may be viewed at: http://www.lib.ku.edu/~public/distlearn/ (​http:​/​​/​www.lib.ku.edu​/​~public​/​distlearn​/​​)

Software package URLs and educational prices
	ViewletBuilder4: http://www.qarbon.com/ (​http:​/​​/​www.qarbon.com​/​​); available at $159 
	SnagIt Screen Capture: http://www.techsmith.com/products/snagit/default.asp (​http:​/​​/​www.techsmith.com​/​products​/​snagit​/​default.asp​); available at $29.95
	RoboDemo (now Macromedia Captivate): http://www.macromedia.com/software/robodemo/ (​http:​/​​/​www.macromedia.com​/​software​/​robodemo​/​​); available at $199.00
	Camtasia Studio: http://www.techsmith.com/products/studio/ (​http:​/​​/​www.techsmith.com​/​products​/​studio​/​​);  available at $149
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